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:*aat Parade frA SUB First 100 participants receive 
I free refreshment tickets

ry Tournant!» - Chug-a-lug Championship

I - Pizza Eating Contest (on stage)

lance and t* Queen - SUB Ballroom
- CompleMlities - Featuring FROTH
- Admisse! - Tickets available at door
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Mustache Pliineii Hall - ORIGINAL DIXIE SHOW BAND 
Bring 20’saS - Silent Movies - ADMISSION $1.50

nts at Mccll - PingPong - PinBall - Monoply 

- Faculty boat - races
Jonathan Edwards

: R’Cade :|$1.00
n Pub -Oil! - Tug of War - Snowball Fight 

I - Parajump onto campus 
Light show!- Admission 750 SUB

GARNIE 71'S FATHER'S MOUSTACHE PUB
This is the biggest bar-function of 'Garnie 71'. There 

is room for over 1,000 inebriates! -Admission will be 
$1.50 -refreshments will 3/$l.00, or l/$.35 -Music by 
the Original Dixie Show Band -Laurel and Hardy 
movies will be shown -Tournaments will take place 
during the action -McConnell Hall, Friday, January 
29,1971.the R'Cade lion $1.00

f age and student ID required In association with Garnie '71, the UNB Sport para
chute Club is holding an international meet January 
29, 30, and 31. Jumps will be made onto the river on 
a line with Smythe Street and over fifty participants 
are expected. In addition, weather permitting, there 
will be a Saturday afternoon jump onto campus.

tall - RCR W
- SUB *Bar facilities available 

Breakfast a| you can eat for $1.00

rby and racii and Bean Supper at Crabbe Mountain
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FROTH

FROTH, a dynamic six-piece rock group, will ap
pear at Fredericton's new night club. The Cosmopo
litan, in the R'Cade, 546 King Street. They will do 
three shows Friday and Saturday night between 9:00 
pm and closing time. Admission is $1.00 and tickets 
can be purchased at the door.

how and DirallB (old) - $1.25 admission
tival - TiHentcrium 

-5 FoUpmission $1.00
t Head Hall 
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CRABBE MOUNTAIN SKI FESTIVAL

Sunday will be a full day on the mountain - a giant 
slalom course easy enough for novices will be set for 
participants -for $5.00 skiers will get not only a full 
day tow ticket, but also a bean dinner on the hill and 
four (4) refreshments tickets -following the ski festival 
there will be a movie festival at Head Hall with: 
"Viva Zapata" (Marlon Brando) and "The Desert 
Rats" (Richard Burton), and a folk festival at Tilley 
Hall with five acts.

- Ho admmisshm charge

IS BR0THERSIHAN EDWARDS in Concert at the Playhouse

VITER TOURNAMENTS

There will be approximately fifteen tournaments 
associated with carnival this year, with trophies for 
the winners of all events. Gift certificates will be 
given to finalists. A grand prize to be announced later 
will be given to one of the individual trophy winners.
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